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liELLEYI STICER & CO

Grand Special Sao of Mon's' hosiery and

Underwear.

BEST BICYCLE SWEATERS UI TOWN

IIcgnIiir flIgT * rndc (.ooils , Inc1tidIij
the lIp. ( I'op.alsir IlIkcA , oil itIc-

at l'rIceN Cut 1NIeclnhI'
. tur Sntur.Iu-

MflNS

-,

ShIRTS POll $1.00-
Men's fine (Itlality percale sbIr8 , wftl-

stift botorns , detached curr and two turn-
down cotar) , very neat patterns-

.MiN'S
.

SHIRTS FOR $1.00-
.Men's

.

fine qualtty shirts , with soft bomz
two turndown coIIari , lightweight and ver
Cool for li t weather-

.MEN's
.

SIIIItTS FOIL $1.00-
.Men's

.

negligee hIrt , attached co1Iari an
culTs , made of fine quality percalc ver3
durable and comfortable-

.noys
.

, ShIRTS FOIl 100.
Boys iorcale ahirts , in dainty stripes , still

boaonma , two collars and culTs to match-
.Boys'

.

1II1tT8 FOR $1.00-
.flcys'

.

negligee shIrts , s1th attached col
Ian, and cuffs , flno percale and neat patternn

STAR SIIIItTS FOIL $1.0.-
Men's

.

Sttr thir1H , with ft bosoms , twc
detached turndown collars an1 detached
cuffs , made of very fine , lightweight madra
goods , extra cool for hot weather.

STAll SIIIILTS FOR $1.10-
.Men's

.

Star shirts , a ith attached collari
and cufI3. both high and low collars , math
or very fine quality madras goods-

.MFN'S
.

IIOSIEItY , 12C.-
Men's

.

acamless half lioe , pure lgyptIar
cotton , In tan and black , double solemi aol
high apliced heels.

FOR 200 , 3 PAII1S FOR lOG-

.Men'8
.

fine quality seamless black hal
hose , warranted stainless , double aoles ant
high apliced lmee-

l.IIOSIET1Y
.

FOR 25C-

.Mch
.

8 extra fine duality half hose , staIn
ler black , with double thread white soIe-

.11OSIFltY
.

FOlt 250-
.Mon's

.

niperIor quality half hoae , in tar
and athinless black , double soles and big )

rpllccd heels.
FOIl 310. 3 PAIRS FOIL $1.00-

.Men's
.

extra fIne lisle half hose In tam
and blacka , lightweight and very cool to''
hot weather.IIICYCLE IIOSC , 250-

.Men's
.

extra long ribbed bicycle hose , cot-

ton , warrantC tainIesa black.-
BTCYCL1i

.

1iOE , 500-

.Men's
.

heavy ribbed cotton bicycle hooc
warranted taineas black-

.SUSPENDEItS
.

F'OR 25C.
The most comfortable anil most durabic

suspender in the market , made of very hoc
quality webbing with elastic only In the code
and with the "Chester" patent buckle-

.SWIATERS
.

FOR 150.
The best men's all wool band.mado sweatem-

In the market , in navy , maroon and black
guarantetmml atniniess-

.S'EATERS
.

FOR $2.25.-

A
.

very nuperlor quality of men's all wool
band.mnado weater , In navy. maroon antI
black.

BOYS. SWEATERS , $1.25-
.I3oys'

.

very fine all wool hand.made sweater
In navy , black and maroon , guaranteed
stainles.

MENS , 500.
100 doca balbrlggan shirts and drawers

abort anti long sleeves , made of pure Egyp-
tian cotton , worth 75c , our price , Soc a gar.-

moot.

.

.
UNDEILWEAII FOR SOC-

.Men's
.

line quality drill drawora with
elastic ankle , a most durable and comforta.-
blo

.

garment. We have them in all sizeti
and different lengths-

.UNDERVEAR
.

FOR 350-

.tien'a
.

hichnot undormhiIrts. of fine Egyptian
cotton , very thin and light weight. ex-

tremnely
-

cool for hot summer weather , worth
toe ; our special price 85c-

.UNDERVIAR
.

FOR 75C-

.Men'ia
.

French balbrlggan sbirts awl draw-
era.

-

. short anti long sleeves , nuperior quality
Egyptian cotton-

.ICELLEY
.

, STIGER & CO. ,

Cor, Farnam and 15th Sts.

Where tre Yuu Going ?

Never before has micli an excellent eppor-
untty

-
been given for making a trip to the

many points of Interest in the west , reached
Via the Union I'acIfic.-

A
.

glance at the list below of meetings to
which special reduced ratea have been nu-

thorized
-

, WI I convince you that the advan-
tages

-
for a western trip title year are cx-

ceitioirai
-

:

iIomeeekcrs' Excureions , Juno 9 and 23-

.Tiily
.

I anti 21. Rate , one fare for the round-
trip , plus 2.

Junior OrJer United American Mechanics ,

Denver , Cob. , Juno 1620. Rate , one fare
for the round trIp , plus 2.

National Eclectic Medical mtsclation. Port-
land

-
, Ore , . Juno 10IS. flate from Nebraska

or KnlsaS , $6J for the round trip.
American Society Clvii Engineers. San

Francisco , Cal. , Juno 80. Rate. $60 for the
round trip from MIssourI river and vest ,

Retail Clerks and Music Teachers , Denver ,

Cole. , July 7-10 , Rate , one fare for the
rotoid trip , plus 2.

Fire Chiefs' Coiiventlon Salt. Lake City ,

August 1014. Itato , one fare for the round-
trip , plus $2-

.Summer
.

tours to Denver , Colorado Springs ,

Manitou or Pueb o , M.iy 15 to September 30.
Special educcd rates from Kansan and Ne-

.braska
.

,

Summer tours to Salt Lake City or Garfield
Beach , May 15 to September 30. Special
reduced rates from all itrinelpal points.

For full information as to limit of tickets
anti stopover privileges , etc. , call at the
Union Pacific city ticket office ,

1302 Farnam Street-

.Lov

.

Itittos 'iL thin hiurhlagton itouto.-
St

.

, Louis-June 13 , 14 and 15-

.an
.

Francsco-Juno 15 , 16, 23 and 21,
I Chicago-July 4 , 5 and 6-

.BuffaloJuly
.

4 and 5 ,

Washington-July 3 , 4 , 5 antI 6-

.DenverJuno
.

.11 and 15 and July 5 and 6.

Salt Lake City-August 8 and 9.
hot Springs , S. D-June 12 , July 3 and 24.
Yellowstone I'ark-Juiio I to September 30.
Call at ticket office , 1503 Farnarn street ,

and get full information , J , 13. Reynolds ,

City Passenger Agent.

: i , ii H I ( . r ,

The cnornwus engines that haul "This
Northwestern L.lno' OMAIIACIIICAGO-
Sl'ECIAL cast at 6:30: every evening ( Union

. l'acltlc depot ) anti into Clicago at 9:30: next
niornlng-wehl worth taking a little time to
see thieu-nothing in this country like them
-nearly as high as the UnIon depot , but not
quite so long , City ofilce , UO1 Farnain a-

t.SlIijiersfor
.

inviillds ,
Mrs. Mckinley Is vcll known throughout

Ohio-in fact , throughout the 'Jolted States
-for tier tinostentatious charity, She has
bceii an Invalid for years , but always has
been busy. She devotes her spare time
to the riiahclng of Inva'ld slippers , anl When-
ever

-
there is a call upon her to aelst some

Institution , ouch as a hospital , she responds
vItli a bundle of slilpera O her own make ,

that are eagerly accepted , and prove most
ua'ef U I ,

1dm , McKinley's 2ippera have achieved
' reputation for beauty , as well as coin-

fort , atiti they are in use in dozens of houses
in Canton , Young girls who are in charge
of tables at fancy fairs are sure of reedy-
log a bundle of shippers front Itira McKinley ,
It they write for them , for alto generally
ias a stock on band , If Mrs McKiney

becomes the mistress of the white house ,
fliany good Americans will doubtless enjoy
the sensation of wearing slippers made by
the first lady of the land In the executive
aanaIon InYashilngton , -trntcn $ n1 e ,
The best iilve in the world for cuts ,

bruLcs. sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , totter , chapped bands , chilblains , corns ,

intl all skin eruption. , and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It La guarantecil-
to give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded.
-

. Price 25 cents per box , For sals-
by Kuhn & Go , _ __ _ _ _ _

No lhiirry 'l ill You Sturt.
Spend all day In Omaha and heave via

'Til NORTh S'ESTEhtN I4INE" OMAhA-
CHICAGO SI'ECiAb at 630 p. m. (cliulog-
car. .)

NO HURRY TILt. YOU STARr.
Then thoro'i considerable hurry , for the

traig artjves in Chicago early next morning ,

I'11i4 train Is equipped with I1VEItYTI1fl4O ,
nl words are very hard to find that do it-

lustice , U you niust leave earlier , iuqiire.-
bout. the 415 p. m Overland Iimnlted ,

QiIy UQL lr&uLja 81.

:

KELLEYI STICER & CO

Making the Prices on Ladies' and Ohlklron'i'

Hosiery and Underwear ,

LADIES' PARASOLS AND UMBRLLA $

Nci' ThiIiigs In XcktIc , for Laille ,,

Wenr-.Stri mug Tle , ilous , '1'ecls
All on SiecIni Stile Siitiirdny-

at iCciley , Stlger & Co.'s.

. -- 1o ron LADIES' hOSE.
Fast black hose , mace cotton , full , regulam

made , double heel and toe , Saturday lIe pci-
pair..

180 rOn LADIES' iiOSE.-
In

.

new 8hadea of tan , fast color , eplice
heel and too , extra long , full regular made
Saturday , lie.

250 FOR LADIES' hOSE-
.lilack

.

and all now shades of tan , faRl

colors , vlaln and drop stitch , spliced heel and
toe , double sole , Saturday , 25e ,

35C FOil LADIES' hOSE-
.I'aat

.
black silk finished , gauze lisle hoze

improved heel amid toe , a choice ha. am

Saturday , 35i , 3 ltalr for 1.00 ,

500 1OIt LADIES' hOSE.
Silk finished hisl thread hose , black and

all new leather shades , Itichehteu ribbed
plain , boot pattern , opera and ordtnar
length , nil fast colors , for Saturday , SOc-

.25C
.

FOIl C1IILDIIEN'S hOSE.
Our line of children's hose in fast hlacmt

anti nih new shades of tan , double knee , hoe
and tce , sizes 6 to 9 inches , Is a special oiler.
lug, Saturday , 25c ,

150 FOIL LADIES' VESTS.
Combed Egyptian cotton vests , Richelie

ribbed , ecru and wlito , low neck , short
sleeves. extra ilnisbed neck and arm , Satur.
day , lIe.

2CC FOIl LADIES' VIISTS.
Lisle thread reels , low neck , sleeveless ,

silk fluilsimed neck and arms , ecru and white
Saturday , 25c.

350 FOR LADIES' VESTS-
.Llle

.

thread vests , extra finished neck and
arms. sihlc tape. low neclc , slec''elers , alec
long sleeves , special Saturday , 35c ; 3 for 1.00

500 FOiL LADiES VESTS.-

W'c
.

have an excellent aortmnent of ladies'
lOc vests , gerrulne French lisle thread , very
bett finish. low neck , sleevelers , ecru and
white. 1ure sillc vesta , cream and black ,

nice long sleeves , finished seams , ecru and
hite. Thesa are all 7&c and 1.00 quahitI ,

Saturday. aoc-

.LADIES'
.

PARASOLS AND UMI3RELLAS.
White Japanese silk parasols , plain and

ruffled , enameled sticks , 1.50 and 200.
Natural pomigee SIlk parasols , bamboo

sticks only 110.
Choice novelties in grass cloth , Persian and

fancy shlks , white silk chiffon trimmed , etc. ,

from 1.10 to $6.00-

.Miaes'
.

PerSIan chintz parasols , natural
tick , paragon frame , only SIc-

.26inch
.

black silk umbrellas , Carola serge
case and tus.el , steel rod , worth 2.50 , Satur-
day

-
, 150.

LADIES TIES lIe.-

or
.

2 for 25c. Ladles bows for shirt waists
macfe of extra qualIty French gingham , with
movable cnd that. can be adjusted to suit
the wearer in dainty checks and stripes , all
alt ade.

LADIES TIES 20c.
Ladles washable string ties Scotch plaids ,

little checks , and narrow stripes, made of
flue French gingham.

LADIES BOWS , 25c.
Ladies stock bows for high turndown col-

laro
-

, in black , cardinal , navy pink , light
blue , light green and white ; also fancy eel.-

ore.
.

.
LADlE'S TIES , 25c-

.Ladle's
.

long neckties for shirt waists. made
of fine batiste , in cheeks anti stripes , all
coors.

LADlE'S TIES , 35c-
.Ladle's

.

silk , string tle in light and dark
colors.

KELLEY STIGER & CO.-

Cot.
.

. Farnam and 15th St-

.stilL.

.

. stib mn c U.MIIItI1.LA.-

A

.

Yaukee Caignlii.of 1812 use.! at ( u-

Itelve Ihie Eiteiii ,
An interesting relic in the Charlestown

Navy Yard museum is an umbrellr which
was uetl by the Constitution in making her
escape from the English hoot In July , 1812.

This is all that is told by the card attached
to It , says ( lie Ihoston Transcriot , tind the
umbrella is a complete puzzle to nearly
everyone who visits the mttt'eum , In the
first ilace , It is utterly unlike any umbrella
that anyone ever saw before , and , in the
meeond , not one person In a hundred is able
to figure out how the Constitution matie use
of it In maIming her escape from the British
vessels. It is exactly like an iimbrela frame
in general shape , but the stick i about ten
feet Ioimg , with a heavy iron ring at each
onti , 00(1 is about three Inches In diameter.
The frame slIdes up and down on It , just
111cc ttict frame of an ordinary umbrella , and
is made of stout iron bar' . Some peope! think
that it may have been set up on the 'deck-
to give the oftlcerm, a little shade on a hot
tIay , but they cannot see how this helped
In the eScaie. ThIS PUhOSC for which It was
intended and ussd w.as as a sea. anchor , and
its atCry is as follows :

On the 18th of July , 1812 , the Constitution ,

then cruising under the command of that
famous old fighter , Isaac hlul , was sur-
rounded

-
by llrocike's iquartion of live vessels.

Before they could close in on him. , however ,

It fel calm , and Captaimi hItmlh at once made
use of the umbrella , of which there were
two on board. A cable was bent to one of
the umbrellas at what would be the handle
In one of the orthtnary kind , anti the um-
nbrella

-
was fohdci } up and taken out by a

boat to a cable'H length ahead of the yesr-

d.
-

. It was thmen thrown overboard. anti
[ii, Coon as the crew began to haul in on
Lime windla it , of course , rpread out , gly-
Ing

-
, a drag by which the vevei could be

warped almond , While the vessel was warp-
log up to tb's' one. the other one was taken
otit. and before the British had discovered
what Hull 'as doing he hmn'h gotten outriflo-
at the circe with which they hind surrounded
mini , They imnmethlately began to pursue

time same tactics , but he ran two twenty-
tour vound guns out of hIs cabin windows
rind kept ( Item frm getting umiysvhiero near
him , am' , whenever one of the boats carrying
iut ii drag caine up astern or him , he would
fire with one of the "Jong Toms , " and In
this way kept the Bltils from closing in , 'rlmla
eva ,, kept upfor two days , antI on thi' even1-
1mg

-
of the pecond (In )' came miii a squall , hull

arried on sail through .it , gaining such an-
ulvantage over the llnglle'hirnen that he
was aide to elude them in the night. anti
was out of sight the next morning. Thus ,

Ltit for tim uncouth-looking umbrella ut
Limo navy yard , the Constitution would Prob-
ilihy

-
have beemi captured or conIc , amid some

it the fairest pages in our naval history
would have remained unwritten ,

Young mothers dread the summer months
)n account of the great mortality among chil-
irencauaed

-
by bowel troubles. J'orfect safety

nay be assured those who keep on hand Do-

Witt'
-

Chmohic and Cholera cure , amid adiulnis-
or

-
it promptly , For cramps , bilious colic, '

yacntery and diarrhoea , It affords instant
relief. -

0 uuiuihiu-Chuieuigo-Sp ccliii ,

A '

Special
Train to

. Chicago
for

Omaha
travel exclusively ,

NORTIIW'EsriIRN LINE ,
6:30: every night ,

IIXCUItSION '1(1 WI' . 1.01118 ,

'ilI tile VnhuiNii htuilrogiui ,

Fort TIlE REPUIILICAN NATIONAL
CONVENTION the Wabash vhhl sell tickets
it hALF FAIIE , 11.50 , Thu Omaba and St-
.Luuti

.
Limited.

Leaves Omaha (union depot) daily 4:30:

' mu ,
Arrives St. Louis (union station ) daily 7:00I-

.
:

I. mu ,

For tickctt , sleepIng car aceonrnodationa or-
I convention folder giving list of hotels with
ate per day and other aluable informa.
ion , call at Wabash oillce , 1415 Farnani-
itrect , or write a , N. CL.AYTON ,

N. W , P. Agt , , Omaha.- -

8umniut'r Ilioiii sbus tOColorailo ,
Time "Itock Island Route" has now on sale

burial tickets Lit greatly reduced rates to
Denver , Colorado Springs anc Pueblo. Re-
.nemnber

.
this is the only line runnIng Its own

rains without change trm Oniaba to all the
tboyo points , For full Informimatlon call at
:tock Island ticket office , 1602 Farnam street ,- a-

1t'iurs
-

Your Ihcrtla Now
a the special N , IL A. train fpr Buffalo ,
l. V. , which will leave Omaha via the fur.
baton Route at 4:45: p. an , Saturday , July 4 ,

Diagrams at City olflce , 1502 Farnam
(rest , .

p

LADIES' S11IRT IVAISTS FREI

With Every PnrcbMo of $2 or Moro

Bhrt Waiat Free ,

SHIRT WAISTS FREE AT 1511 DOUGLA

AIR You Seoul to ho to (let One is 1-

l'urehuuae An't huliuir has flue house
to ( lie Auuioutn ( of i or-

Elegnuit %'uiits Proc.

All of Weinberg's 75c shirt waists are &O

Ills 1.00 wak'ts are 7Ic.
Ills 1.25 waists are DOe.

Ills 2.00 waists are 110.
Ills 3.00 s'aists are 140.
New VaIsts-China silk waists with 'uvhmlt

collars antI expected to eel
them for 7.50 , but we will sell (hem qulci-
at 4.10 ,

New Waists--Silk waists that Weinberi-
picketi out of a thousand styles-there ar-

ne two alike-every one diflerent-entirel :

nous'-prlces front 493. down to 3.10 ,

Black mohair and serge skirts , the bee
that could buy , in three lots 1

choose from , at 3.00 , 3.25 and 400.
New Dresses-Perfectly elclant duck suit

and wash tlresse-thimut V'elnberg intende-
to sell at 5.00go at 175.

New Drones-Duck suIts and wash (ireese-
in- a great variety ef patterns , regular 7.

and 8.00 goocl , for 2.00 ,

New Dresses'-IDttetl Swiss , trinitneti ii

lace and ribbons-beautiful creathon&thia-
Veiiiberg Intended to sell for 15.00 am-

$18.00our prlco , 500.
Now Skirts-An entirely now line of fig

tired anti pain black mohair skirts-the bits
Weinberg couI buy-go tomorrow at Iron
6.00 (lOWil to 198.

Now Wrapprs-Elcgant print wrappers-
all ( lie ne'est effects-in a large variety o-

patternsyour ' choice , $1.00-
.Veinberg's

.

u'pring Jackets in black niixed-
btown and navy blue , the 10.00 kind , to
75c ; the 12.00 sort tor 100.

All ofVelnLerg'o wash dressas , duck am-

dinilty suits , that Ito said for as high a
7.50 , put in one lot to close at 1.7 ,

All of WeInberg's 6.50 and 7.93 woo
dresses , a complete line of suits , flaw styler
in one lot at $3.95-

.Mackintoehes
.

, halt price-
.Fne

.

black mohair skirts , plain and fig-

ured , Weinberg's best 4.00 nad 4.10 goods
for 1.98 , ani a waiat free-

.Weinberg's
.

capes worth up to 25.00 go ni

2.50 , 3.50 and 5.03 and
SIIIItTVAISTS FREE.

TIlE STATE.
1511 Douglas Street.

SOUTh AFIIICAN NA'l'IVIIS.-

'I'lue

.

liuuliiuit'i , the iIOtteuittM tutu ( iii-
L'tuitui or lCuuIIr .

When the Dutch fixed their first post al
Cape Town , 1 1652 , with no thought either ci

colonIzation or of conquest , but for the eaki-

of having gardena which could supply treat
vegetables to the scurvy-stricken crews o

their ships sailing to the east , they fount
(urea native races inhabiting ( lie country
writes James Urico , M. P. , in the Century
Ono of tluso , the flushinen , though few it
numbers , widely scattered over thu
whole of South Africa. They were nomachu-
of ahnost. the lowest Icizid , wIth a marvel
bus faculty for tracking and trapping vi1t-

aninmabs , but neither owning cattle nor till-
ing the roll , with scarcely even a trlba
organization , no relIgion , and a languagi
consisting of a eucceseioa of clicks. Unabic-
to accustom themselves to civilized life
driven out of sonio istrlcts by thu
settlers , and in others no longer able to find
support , owing to thmo extinction of game
they are now almost extinct , though a ten
arc etill left in the deserts of the Kaiabar
and northern flechuanalanel. Befoo nian
years the only trace of their existence 'will-
be in the remarkable dranings of aulmalu
wIth whIch they delighted to cover the
smooth eurfaces of rocks. These drawings
which ar0 found all ( ho way trout the Zam'
heel to time Cape , and front Manincland to ( lit
Atlantc! , are executed In red and yellow pig.-

ni

.

ntC , and are often full of spirit and char.-
actor.

.

.
The second race was that which the Dutch

called ilottentot. They were of a reddish or
yellowish black line , taller than the Ilushmncn
but wIth squat and seldom museular figures-
a thoughtless , cheerful , easy-going peophe
who roved hither and thither with their
flocks and herds as they could find paature.
They were decidedly superior to th Bushmen ,

whom they hated , but quito unable to with-
stanch Europeans , anti their numbers rapdhy
declined , partly from time loss of theIr best
grazing grounds , but largely , also , (brought
epIdemic diseases , and especially rmailpox.
which ships , touching on their way from
India , brought into the country. They arc
now , as a distinct race , almost extnct In the
colony , though a good deal of their blood
has passed Into the mixed black population oh

Cape Tonu and Its neighborhood-a popula-
Lion the other elements of which arc Malay.
and nest ceast negroes , the descendants of-

ulaves imported In the last century , Farther
north , on the outhi ,iltho of the Orange river ,

anti beyond It in Namagualand , small trbes
cognate to tto Ilcttentotm, etill wander over
( ho uIrear' plains.

Very different from these' weak h3usimmcn-
mci hlottentoIs was , and is , the third native
ace , theo who are called ilantu ( word
neaning "people" ) bytthiemselves antI Kafirs-
y) Europeans. Tlmo word Kafir is Arabic ,

intl means an infidel ( literally "one i Ito
Ienies") . It hi applied by Mussulnmans
tot merely to these South Africans , but to-

thmer heathen ; , as , for immstanee. by tIme

fghuans io the Idoiaters of Kaflristan , In tIme

hintlu-Kuish mountains. The Portuguese
robably took the name from time Arabs ,

vhoni they found already settled on the
'flat coast. These hiantu tribes-If we-
uay claus tlso mis Ilantus wbo speak Ian-
uages

-

of what is called the I3antu type-
Ill all East Africa from the regions of ( lie
Llpicr Nile southward.

Those vlio dwell south of the Zambeal are
;eneralhy strong anti well-macb mcii , sonic-
lines as black as a Gulf of Guinea negro.-

momuetimes
.

verging on a brown tint ; and
bough they have the woolly hair and thick
ips generally characteristic of the negro , In-

lividuals
-

are often found among them whose
'ast of features suggests an admixture of-

emltlc bhootl , They tire mere prolIfic than
lie Hottentots , as veli as physically stror.ger

mod better made , and they were further ad-

nuiccd
-

, in the arts of life. Some of the
ribes dug out anti worked iron and copper ;

LII of them need iron , Their chief wealth
ny in their cattle ; horses tlmoy did not
) O5ECSS , but where ( lie land was lit for
1lliig they cultivated it. They hiati no-

ellghon , except in a sort of magic , and ( lint
vorshtip of the ghosts of ancestors whlh
teems to be the moat widely diffused of
ill human superatitlons. Instead of a-

riestlmood , timers vutro wizards , or medicine
non , oflen powerful as the denouncers
if those whom tile chief wished to put to
heath , Intellectually they wore very much
ipoii the hovel of the native races of West
tfriea , _-_ _ _ - _ _ _

A. L. Wooster , a prominent citizen ofOs,-

00

-
, , Mich , , after suffering excruciatingly from
tiles for twenty years , was cured in a short
line by using DeWitt's Witch Ilazel Salvo ,

in absolute cure for all akin diseases. More
if title preparation Is used than alt others
ombined.

S-

ipccitul Itehuiccil hates to lluffuulo and
It c t ii r U ,

Tia the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
aI1wai' , July 5 antI 6. Extreme return limit
; eptemnber 1. Stop at Chautauqua on return
rip if desired. A splendid opportunity to-

risit Niagara Fails. CIrcular glv1n full in-

ormatlon
-

will ho sent on application to B ,

, , hluniplirey , T. P. A. , Kaneas'City , Mo , , or
, , K , Wilber , A. 0 , P. A. , Chicago.-

uOnmuliui.ChuIeuimo

.

S
Lhuui-

iMILW'AUKEE flY. ,

Built for speed ,

Comfort altO safety ,

Short line ,
Block system.
Electric light.
Fine Cuisine.
City ticket office , 1501 Farnani alreot.

Six T111r1) 1'. III. 'I'rulu ,
of ( he-

ChICAGO ,
., MILWAU1CIOF

& er. PAUIJ flY,
Best service.

ELECTRIC LIOUTS.
Dialog car ,

C4t ciica. ilOt Barnam. ,

Ti111 UATIIIHAI. I1N0.-

Chmnrnclerlstl0

.

,, f. iillionnlre Soltu-
'IuitichIerlllfIIpuo and F'nlh.-

In
.

the $2,0O0oo *asslgnment of Ferdinand-

schumacher , "the .oatmeal king , " Is an-

other evitleaco ot hio . dangers that attend
the handling of large sums of money , yi
the Chicago Times-Herald. It Is poeabhe fet-

a oman to start onna iilary of. $50 a weeli
anti become wealthy. (live the rame mar
$50,000 a week andlit P more than an over
chance that ho would waste the principal 01

property producing sumohuincome flti die Poor
It is cite thlttg to ma.jte.taioney. and quite an-

ther t keeti t , finaui4J ruhin ttr ,

Schumacher will d2 bt[ earn.cstlY endor.e
Schumacher 's dne of those frequent prod'

bets o AperJcm-a aelt.marl jnan. Uu ha
realized (ho full froimm1s of ttiO ?epublic ft
( lie Industrious , the thrifty , anti ( be honest
unDo , lie has not been of the class of self.
made men who have been given over to earnS
est worship of themselves. lie has aiwaym
thought well of hlnlsel (, as he ha every
reason to do, limit his s'elt'respect nevot-
nmnountetl to veneration. lIe was in a way

a philanthiroplat and has backed the businesi
enterprises of many who would have beet
commercial wrecks-small but total lo'sses-
hind It not been for his aid , Mr. Scht-
lmacher's great lath was temperance. lie do'
voted muchi time and a great deal of money
to tfio cause , anti in 1881 shaweti hl gooi
faith by accepting the nomination as candl'-
tiato for governor on the Ohio prolmhbltior-

ticket. . lIe ummay' have recelveti 2,000 out of i

possIble nmtllion or sa of votes , or the nunt-
.ber

.

uliny have been 10000. It was a hope'
less candidacy then , as it ever has been , and
Mr. Schumacher knew it when lie wont oil

thio ticket and mnatie good time expenses of thic-

canipaign. . Its believed , in Prohibition as a

policy , and regarieel It as his duty to keeli
life in ( lie sentiment.

The business career of Mr. Scliuimnac'ier is
interesting Forty years ago , when tic rot-
( led in Akron , 0. , ho had scarcely a dollar.
The greater l'art of the united postsmiions-
of humni.elt anti his wife vas energy anti
thrift , Neither of tlicite in their raw crr.dI-
(ion can be oahized upon. .t that period
of tIme country's development eatnieni was
almost unknown as an article of filet , Cc-

casionaily
-

a Scotchiunan could be faund w ho-

vouiIti admit -the use of catnical on foad in
remote sections of his home Ian.i , but he
was not disposed to make boast of time 1d-
bsyncrasies

-
of his countrymen , Oats In Ohio

were regarded as good for horee , but
wholly unfit for human consumption. Time
young German settler started in to praetb-
cally

-
combat this theory , and he won the

fight and wealth. lIe had learned in Ocr-
many the secret of separating tIme hard
husk front the kernel of time oat , and he
further had acquainted himself with ( lie
nutritive qualities of tIme meal , Schu-
macher's

-
first mill was the klmchen of his

hionie. The other room was the fauuilly par-
br

-
anti bedroom. The first "ruin" oi motel

Schumacher carried about ( ho entail town iii-

a hand basket. Ills neighbors bought from
him moore from a desIre to help him along
than from any confidence In oatmeal or any
appetite for it. Schumacher took uvehl and
was generally esteemed in time village-

.I'resently
.

his trade enlarged to such an
extent -that ho was forcei in buy a little
push wagomi or hand cart to delIver time oft-
meal to ( hue regular subscrlber3. The kitchen
wasn't large enough to furnish the neces-
sary

-
mill capacity , and. he erected a 10 by

12 building in his ryard whiereln to sliutcic-
cam" anti tntmniitacturo meal. Soon lie iti'I to
buy a horse and wagon , so great had his
enterprise become , mod I in time 'samxmplos of
his product were required by Che'elantl cnd-
Plttshurg merchants , Then canie Leavy-
orders. . The mill 'was enlarged until the
buildings covered acres. A large part of-

Akron's industrial 'imnportamico is due th
( lie evolution of Schumacher's domstlc oat-
meal

-
mill.

The nmhller in twenty years was worth
$500,000 , and in thirty was accounted a inill-
iommaire.

-
. lie branciied.out in the cereal bus-

inos
-

, built a. mansion and made Investments
of various characters He built strawboard
mills , one of them.Ia'Marseliles , Ill. , and ,

wIth other industries whichi lie established ,

practbc.illy built tbe.town. Three years ago
ito combined ' his , varIouc , milling interests
into cre general CcrporatiOn-the American
Cereh Company' , anti established liii, beach-
quarters iii Chicago ; Mr. Schumacher
had his interests all within time city limits
of Akron , all went well In 'a lurInass way ,
When his luiveatments became dIvided be-

twcn
-

st'an-boaed mills , real estate and the
manbfactttro of hygienic food. and passed be-
.ypnd

.
hiL'. personal oversight and control , the

meal monarch's affairs proceeded Ill.et last
came the assIgnment. it is known. that Mr-
.Schumacher

.

will pull a hundred or two thou-
sands

-

out of time fire , for his assets are far
better than the other side of the book. With
his simple tastes the ox-king can struggle
along fairly well on what ho nill have left.-

Mr.
.

. Schumacher retained 1il early habita-
of frugality throughout all hmle' improving for-
tunes.

-
. If lie was conspicuous , it was by rca-

son of the plainness of his attire. He bad
Otis fondness-that. ivas for good horses. lIe
kept these. not for speeding purposes , but
because ho hat' a fondiux's for animals , and
likes them well broth. An anecdote illuatra-
tlve

-
of his thrifty habit Is told in AkrQn.

Along in the days of (ho var , when economy
was necessary , Mr. Schuummachor took to hint-
self one of tIme old-style army cape nyorcoata-
or( his winter car. W'hntever rosy be said

of thsse garments touching their utility no-

a weather shield , it. cannot b said they are
stylish. The great miller wore his for twenty
years , anti during the last tow seasans of its
endurance he cinched it to his form with a
rope or a strap. Ills other rainient was in
keeping : gooi , but hardly elegant. The towns-
folk

-
took a mild pleasure amid modest pride

in pointing out to time stranger in town their
celebrated neIghbor , driving a team of $5,00-
0standardbroil horses In a $500 Portland
sleIgh , hinirelt wearing an overcoat that cost
$6 a quarter of a century before , and whose
whmolo itersonal equipment would not sell for
$ S at a forced sale. It was snottier verifica-
( ion of the lwoponition that only a rich man
can afford to wear poor clotmi-

e.Meapwhile
.

Fred Schumacher , Jr. , the
crown prince of tIme trade In cereals , hati
grown up mh muon of a wealthy hoitee , ivitha-

ho( education and habits of thought ( lint
appertain to such condition in ife. It irked
young Schumacher that lila fattier should
be so frequently mli'tahcon for time family
hired man , and he labored diligently by argo-
rnent

-
and entreaty to get hiis parent into

ralunent befitting his financial importance ,

Ito was so far successful that Mr. Scitu-
macher

-
conseimte4 to discard the army over-

cpat.
-

. Themi came more trouble. Tue elder
Schumacher deemed it squandering money
to lilly more than $15 for an outido comet.
110 fixed time marie and would not lr.ove it.
Young Schiunmahbr went to his own tailor
and rondo certain arrangements and then
lured his father into ( lie store. They cc-
beefed theu best in the house ,

',, hfow much ? " asked ( Ito elder ,
"Fifteen dollars. " rehicd the tradesman' ,

mmml the deal was made.-
Mr.

.

. Schiumiiachtcr got his new garment ,
paId time agreed prce! , and after ho left. the
tailor entered on thoaon's account $65 , being
( ha difference botweenc the real cost and
the sum charged (ha millionaire , Two days
Mr. Schummmaoher wore his coat , to the great
iurprh.io of the town. Friends of a lIfetime
passed without recognizing bun-

."That's
.

a good conk you're wearing , " re-
marked

-
a business ; mab-

."It
.

shiouhil be ," said Schumacher , with
sonic complacency. '.U paid $15 for it. "

"Fifteeni" exclaixnbd his friend. "i'd hike
to gbvo $20 for It. "

"It's your coat ," lreplied Schumacher. "I-

hon't know of an easierw'ay to make 5."
lie wore the old .rniy coat hionie to din-

ier
-

, exulting In tho.'flne deal Ito had made.
1*

Blood purified , disease cured , sickness and
muttering prevc-ntod--thls is the record made
each year by I food' Sarsaparllla.

tht tt4t 4thth$ $ c-

4t lice , Juno , ISPul.

BIG SNAP
( un ovc'stockcd vazac1ii'er; a tclc rait; a ieii'cp ;

i another tegran ; a a check ; an invoice ,' a-

tf fi'ezghbill 77iz's (he fate of 1argsI :'ndhiidztal
- - purchase of h : h , radc uzde'w ar thai wcsl has

:
kiitnc it ,

.

t' To properly comrncrnoratc t1is occasion and to-

L. . give pcoplc in every walk of life an opportunity to -

kf wear "the best there is ," we will place this entire

i4c
purchase onsalc Friday m ornng a-

t35ca Garment
or 70c a suit-Iessthanhalf what the same quality

has ever been sold for before. There is plenty of it-

.L
.

You'll find your size. You can have one suit or a-

dozen. . 'Twill be on sale Saturday too , Mail or-

ders

-

must be accompanied by the necessary postage
--- -17c a suit. You save 80c on every suit. Have

we made it plain?

. , Lc
_ wilt sell SO dozen men s-

and
- -- At the same time we

boy's sweaters-white only-at 25c a sweat-
worth SO-

c.333i

.

IlV A lM Y 1)1(1 LI , 1tIiGU1ti1ONS.

'.S.'oric CoiuuiletedIitIli Ncuui'1' htenal
for Iisrtiuititui ,

Army omcers wid be greatly pleased ( a

hear tlmmit the war tiepartmnent liar'' received
train Major General htuger the drill rex-

ulationo
-

for the cavalry anti time marching
ummaimeuvors for the heavy artillery. A car-
respondent of the St. Loue Republic etiys :

"General Ittiger Imim iritorunci Secretary La-

ment

-

that tIme dilli a-egumlatlons for ( lie in-

fantry
-

may be expected in Wavhington not
later than August 31. The cavalry amid

artillery regulatimis reelve ] have already
been rant to time publc prInter and tIme

pr3dlcton seema warranted that they witi-

ho ready for distribution sonic tIme early
In June. The cavalry regulatIons contain a

number of modifications of , existing tactlca
for title arm , chief of which are the open-

crder

-

exerc'st' and time stmpliflcatioo of-

closeorder formnationa. It ii, raid at the war
department that the changes in ( lie nmarch-

ing
-

maneuvers for heavy artillery-this title
iLl hereafter to be usad-aro few. In coneld-
ering

-
both sets of regulations , General

Ruier hind before hint the rutes drawn tip
by the boards of omcers , which were recently
eimargad with the duty of fram'utg revised
regulations for the cavalry and artillery.-

prevlcu
.

to time ( into when Secretary Lamnont

declined to refer the whole subject of reg-

ulation.s
-

to General Roger.
Great interest Is showui in time new In-

fantry
-

regulations. This is not confined to
the army , but he felt through9ut the militia.
Time navy and marine corps are are wait-
Ing

-
amixiously for the army regulations to-

apPear. . Upon time recommendation of a To-
cent naval board these branches wilt , with
slight modifications , adopt ( lie army rules.
The present . situation is cntbarrassing for
time umavy and marine corps , ac time editIon
of theIr own rc'gulatbons is exhausted and it
has been decided by the authorities not to
got out a new edition until the army reguha-

tlonr
-

are issued. Both from the army and
the mIlitia Secretary Lainoimt has received
a large number of urgent requests that the
new regulations be given to time troops.
Many army otflcers have expressed the par-
ticular

-
hope ( lint tIme regulations be issued

in season to hermit of their trial on the
field before time weather becomes such as to-

burevent omit-of-door exercises. Officers
of ' the militia have manifested aim

carnest desIre to get the flew rules during ,

cr , preferably , before , their summer eneatum-
pnicole.

-
. Secretary Lament recently informed

General Roger that there was a widespread
demand for the regulations , and stated that
lmo would be glad to learn how aoon they
ummigimt be expected hero.-

A
.

few days ago General Ruger Informed
time War department that ito had completed
time revision of time rules for the Infantry , as
far as the close-order mnevenients are con-

cerneul.
-

. lIe saId these could be remit to-

Varhington at ozice. He also says that by
( lie end of August , ponsibly a little sooner ,

( ho revision of the open-order exercises
would be completed. He suggested thiat thi-
oeies'aorder rule's be not ptmbllrimeml until the
rovisloim of the open-order regulations was
'concluded. This suggesticn time authorities
have acted upon favoraby. It is new said
at (be War department that ( lie end of
August will roe the infantry drill reguila-
tlon

-
in the hantimi of time Iuimbllc printer ,

I'robabhy three weeks thereafter they will
be Issued to time service.

__g --FINCURSIONS-

Viii tlsouurl I'aeIIle itniicny.
Only line to St. Louis , Mo. ,

Witimout change of care.
Leaves pmmialma 3:45: p. m.
Arrives St. Louis , Mo. , 7:20: a. m.
Very low rates for the round trip.-

To
.

St. Louis , Mo. , Juno 13 , 14 , 15-

.To
.

San Francisco , Cal. , June , 15 , 16 , 23 , 24-

.To
.

Washington , D. C. , July 3 , 4 , 5 , 6-

.To

.

Buffalo , N. Y. , July 4 , 5-

.hiomescekcrs'
.

excursone (suthi ) , June 9 , 2b-

.tiiasourl
.

Pacific (robs leave Webster street
depot , Omaha ,

Arrive at ( union station ) St. Louis , Mo.
City offices :

N. Fl. Corner 12th and Farnam streets ,

Omaha. -p -
Sjelzi1 'i'ruulmis o time l1uce.-

On
.

account of time races at the fair grounds
the Union Pacific will run special trains , its
follows :

Tuesday and Wednesday leave-
Council Iiiuifs , 12:15 p. m. antI 1 p , m.
Omaha , 12:30: p. in. end 1:1S'p. in.
South Omaha , 1245; p. mu. amid 1:30: p. m-

.Ariving
.

at lair grounds at I p. mu , arid
1:45: p. mit. Returning trains will leave fair-
grounds at 5 and 6 p. in.

The UnIon PacIfic will give the beat service
between ( lie city umnd the fair grounds. Got
tickets at 1302 Fornani street.

Good Flsluiuig Ut I.m.uugdoum , lila ,

Good imoteis , too. And ( ha Saturday to
Monday rate from Omaha is only 280.

Tickets at Burlington city 0111cc , 1502 Far-
sam atreet.

Union amid. National bicycles are the lead-

era.

-

. Sold en easy payments. Finest line of-

ladles' wheels in the city. A. L. Deane &

Co. , 1116 Farnamn. Open evenings.
4-

Var
-

lteiiuiced ItuiEeH ,

To all summer resorts call at Rock Island
City Ticket 0111cc , 1602 Farnam St.

1AT -

' AMA
You never make a mistake when you take Gor-

ham's
-

Sterling Silver to a wedding. Our new designs
are specially selected for that purpose ,

'

.
-

- : .

:

±

AUtO MEN l'IIAC'I'IC.tI.t-

'trs. . Younurwlf&shtehlcciions (in hear
himAluotut ii ho 1'igiit ,

"And yet they say ( lint men are practical , '
said Mrs. Youngwito the other night.-

It
.

; tvnmi at dinner , and her husband ham

brought a friend iiomc wRIt him , relates thu

New York Sun. Out time way over train thu
car the two inca limo) stopped to watch
dog fight , audI , quite naturally. they worm

full of tIme subject when they caine In-

."You
.

remember , Bob , that bull terrIer o
mine , don't you ? " the imusbanti asked 1mb

friend , as they sat down to n-alt for dinoci-
to ba served.

The friend renmembered-
."Well

.

, sIr , 7 kicked a iatent-leather shoc
all to pieces on tlmat dog once trying to main
him let ga of a little poodle that lie had bi
time neck. " ,

"Domm't say aolVell , they've the vera
devil of a grip n-hen they once take hold. '

'Yes , air. Finally I took bun up and ( riot
to kmmock the little thing out of Bob's jau-
by lmitting them against a tree. "

"Itti you finally get them apart ? "
' Yes. the little fellow's eyes were gettin

pretty dumll and glazed when I inammaged tc
get my stick between Bob's teeth smith pried
(bent open. It was a close call for the
poodle !"

"You act as If you enjoyed it. " staid Mrs.-
Youngwife 'with a disgusted expressIon."-

Ohm
.

, I aroure you , my dear , " very hmu-

rrbetily
-

, "I wits quite-quite horrified. Didn't-
I tell you I kicked my shoe to bits trying
to get ( bent apart ?"

"Ilimnipli ! Why didn't you carry snuff if
you would own such a beast of a dog ? "

"Snuff , my dear ? "
"Yes. I don't think you would have bad

to sacrifice a shoe If you had gIven the
brute a geed bIg r'ineh of soui. "

"Er-yes , I stmppose that might do. "
"A pail of water would be just as effec-

five , " aald tbo friend heftily , to show tlmat-

ho knew a thIng or two about dogs.-

Mrs.
.

. Youngwlfe looked at lmhni ,

"Ycs. ' he said. "And thea it would be-

so convenient a thing to carry around with
you-a pail of waterl You could carry one
on each arm when you went out to nalk
with tIme dog. "

TIme friend looked embarrassed.-
"No

.

, (lint wouimln't do , " saId Mrs. Young-
wife's

-
husband , thougimttully , "but it would

settle timings quickly to build a fire wider
them. "

Mrs. Youngwife looked tired-
."It's

.

a balky horse you're thinking of.
dear , " she said. "I haven't had a liberal
education In dog flghitt , but that doesn't
scent to be just time remedy. "

'Dlnner ts served. nma'amn ," from the door-
way-

."And
.

yet thmey say nten are practical. "
murmured Mri. Youngwlfe to herself. "Why
will that mnati persist in saying 'ma'amn' ? "

- - -

A X1OW 'i'itAlS-

.li1isiiirI

.

I'uuellie ItuuIiwn' ,

OMAhA-ST. LOUIS.
Only line without change of cars.
Leave Webster street depot 3:45: p. in.
Arrive at St. Louis union station 7:20: a. m.

CITY OFFICES.-
N.

.
. E. Corner Thmirteemmtlm and Farnamn SIs-

.Eiiuuul

.

hi the Iiuuiergeiie' .

Chicago Tribune : "Tako amy seat , mnatlamn , "
said a man In a crowdeti State street car the
other morning , rIsimig up ama a lady entered ,

While in the act of. accepting time offer
the car started sudideimiy and iio tottered
as if about to fall-

."I
.

asked you to sit down , madam , not to

fall down , " lie said , liftinii his hat-

."I
.

catch on , sIr ," she replied , promptly
grasping a strap.-

Strtllmtenbng
.
herself up she took ( lie V-

acant

-

seat with unruffled self.passesslon ,

and time sIlence ( lint followeti was broken
only by ( lie how , soft , exquisitely modulated
voice of (Ito conductor asking for fare-

s.t

.

( FR113 for the asking II-

g, MISS PARLOA'S BOOK OP RIICIPI1-
SI' for umh-

ng't

_ .

' Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
; Mls Piirloa recommends and uses tiui In-

'Id
.

mnomus product herself , Ammd so do Iota of good
it! cooks all 'round time woriti.-

l

.
l Addeere for cootc book , LIebIgCo. , P.OlJoX

2T18. New York , N.-

Y.NO

.

PAINI NO GAS !

'reath extracted absolutely without pain by our
local anaesthetic. Harmless a. water , Na
cocuuiti-

c.Dlii

.

DAILEY , cadin DontisI ,

Olilce , Third Floor I'axtou , ' ,,, ack , 16th' and
Farrigm siresi , 'tlephmoao , iou , Oernmst-
iipkefl. . Lady attendant.-

'uh1

.

$ ct of Tcctii , L'crfcct Fit , . .oo-

l'inest sn3 beet Teeth , per set . . , . . . , , , . . . . . .
Aluminum Plate , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1l.O-

O'ectli Without 1'latia at Moderate C0IS-

flridge Teeth , per tooth anti attachment1.03
nell CrowP 53 hut , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to $ iOO-

luebm000 drown . , , , , , , , , , . . . . , . . , . , , . , . , , . . , . . ston
Teeth filled without palo and at prices conep-

ammdtot
-

, with lb. abvt. All WOrk guantafe-
9riptemL

Plaiii ,

Unvarnished

Tales . I l-, ,

of Bargains in Furnishings ,
Skirts and Notions, We sell
the I3utterick Patterns ,

Bargains in Basement , An-
other car of Iron Beds ,

Special Sale of
Furnishing Goods

,

'

'Six Star llarg'tlns for Saturday.
1,000 dozen muon's fast black Lisle Timreail

Sex , 12tc ; worth 25c.
100 dozen Necknear , caine Iii band bow-

.tecks
.

and foimr.iim.imammds , l2ic ; north 25c ,

0mb lot htitlle' SIlk Miit , l2c ; worth 25c-
.Lmhles

.
Smummimimer Corsets , 35c ; worth SOc.

100 dozen indies' fast black Cotton Iloet-
S12c ; worth 20e-

.Children's
.

Lisle and Cotton Vats , Sc ;
worth 20c ,

We are showing a special lltte of Bathing
Suits , liebtii and Sweaters at very low prices.

Capes ,

Skirts and Waists

Several hundred women can save variously
tomorrow by coming early erioughi for (ho
pick of these exceptional price trbuniplis.

Fine dark figured Brllimimitine hircas Skirs ,

tvorth 3.00 to 4.00 , ott s.mlo at 148.
Dross Skirts of Turkish immoimalrs , brillian-

tine
-

, velvet bindlmmg ; 6.00 anti 7.00 Skirts at
$3.10.We

slmotv a greater variety and more exclcm-
nyc style's in'aists thmn all Omaha.

50 dozen ummiaummlered Simirt'alsts , worth
(rain 75c to 2.00 , on sale Saturtlay at lIe.-

Ladies'
.

Laundered Shirt Vu'aists at 25c , dOe ,
500 , 75c and Die.

The Silks
From the Great
New York Auction
Still On Sale--
Silk Prices Demoralized
2.00 Silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a yard
1.50 ShIes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a yard
1.25 Silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yard
1.00 Suits . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . a yard

750 Silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a yard
SPECIAL FOR SATURIAY MORNING-

Printed l'ongco SilIca tar 12c a yard front
8:30: to 10:30: a. mu. Saturday. Dress pattern

.

to a custonier only. '
Printed h'ongeo Silk , 12 ½ c yard.

Specials forSatui'dayHAM-

MOCKSOur stocic Is too large and
no still have a few numbers front time Lyle
Dickey stock. To reduce titis we will h9voI-
L special Ilainmnock sale on saturday. ,

hammocks train IDe up. .

Hammock Ropes , Ge each ,

Ladies' Ties.
500 dozen ladies' fancy Windsor Ties ,

clearing tip of the greatest Plo Imoimso

Amnerica regular price 21c and 35c , on Sature
lay only ICc each.

Lead Pencils.
Lead Pencils bought from time Steele-Smith

Grocery Co. They hind a carload. They
wished to close them. We got part of (bent.-

Vo
.

paid hOe cmi time dollar for the lot we got.-

Vo
.

will hilace time hot on sale b'oturtiay at. Ic
each or lOc per dozen. Timey ore

.

worth SUe

per dozen.

[ron Beds
Just in , coo whole car , 20,000 pounds pt

%'iiito Iron Iieds at 3.SS each. Try us now,

'o were out , but you all can got otto now ,

WQ have Iron Beds with braas trintmnbngs at
3.85 : any size. Dit not delay-
.Children's

.
Cribs. Give the chIld roont to

tumble during the warmn days. Cribs at-

p2.25 , 2.85 , 3.10 , 3.95 ; fold-up wire spring
iteach. - .1'

Read so y'ou may
Learn How to
Save Money1 '

1reatest Sale
Iver Held oil Meats.u-

gar
.

Cured liacon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . &C
salt l'ork , . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . ' . . . . ' . ' . ' '
lugar Cured No. 1 hams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8fo-
orn Beef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..3-

0ugar Cured Califorumla Ilamima . . . . . . . . . G ½ o-

'ottc4 llanm , Tongue situ Ioviled 11am , So-

lonolemas ham , line for bitch , . , . , . , . , . . . 8o-

lonipreised Cooked Dccl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D-

oead'Oitr Prices
)1T1 BLltter.i-
ncst

.

Creamery Jiutter.7e, Do, lie , 22JC-
eparuator Creamery Butter , , , . . . , . . . . . . . ISo

luaranteed lereehm Eggs , , , , , , , . , . , . . . . . . 'J-

o1ttlI Cream Cheese 5c.-
We

.

have received 10 hoops of very fancy
'oil Cream Cheese from WutertoWni , WiscomiI-

n.

-
. This Chuceso is really worth 12m,4c ; we-

tust ciosa it out , amid iii order to do no we-

Ut a price on it. ( hint will intake it move-
p-

e1iable
½ cents ,

Groceries
3.iiOtind cans standard Cahiformita apricots ,

nly jOe-

.3pound
.

cans extra fine quality apricot" ,

nly 12'c ,

3.pouimd standard quality taimlo peaches ,

PC.3.pounmd cans extra tine yellow peaches ,

Ic ,
3.poumn4 emma Olenwood tomatoes extra

ne , 6c.-
3pound

.

cans choice solid pack tomatoes ,
C.

flood sugar corn , per can , only Sc.
Extra ataudard sugar corn , per Can , only

c.
Spiced or onustarel sardines. large camit ,

Best Golden 1(10 Coffee , per itound , 2Ge.

high grads Java ant] Mocha, per pound , 30o-

.Ilaiiama
.

I'lnapplemi , sliced , per can , lOc ,

AYBEN BROS


